Welcome to the Congress
"SAFE SETTINGS"

Horatio European Congress 10-12th May 2018 in the Faroe Islands

Facebook: HORATIO - European Association for Psychiatric Nurses
Twitter: @Horatio_eu
Twitter: @FpsFaroese

Congress agenda for Safe Settings

9th May - Pre Congress professional & Social event

17.00-18.30  World café at the University in the Faroe Islands
             Topic: Community Mental Health

20.00 -      Let’s say Hi! “Jomfrúbakkin” Cocktail bar in the center of Tórshavn
### 10th May

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.00-8.45</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00-10.15</td>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.15-10.45</td>
<td>Coffee break and poster visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.45-11.30</td>
<td>Keynote 1: Sirið Stenberg, Minister of Health and Interior Faroese Government, Faroe Islands: “Equality in health” Chair: Birgit Andersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30-12.30</td>
<td>Workshop, Symposium and Concurrent sessions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hollin – room number 1
- **Workshop**: De-escalation a social and collaborative process in mental health care settings
- **Chair**: Michael Lohr
- **First author**: Lene Lauge Berring
- **Second author**: Anne Winkel
- **Third author**: Louise Krossing Hansen
- **Denmark**

#### Klingran – room number 2
- **Workshop**: Safe treatment of forensic MH outpatients by regular community mental health teams
- **Chair**: Anna Simonsen
- **First author**: Diana Polhuis
- **Second author**: Ben Lijten
- **Netherlands**

#### Dansistovan – room number 3
- **Workshop**: Safe settings for “Play and creation - a way to mental health” - The practice development of a holding and empowering environment based on creative self-actualization.
- **Chair**: Tomás Petr
- **First author**: Ole Wich
- **Second author**: Sanne Storm
- **Faroe Islands**

#### Skálin 1 – room number 4
- **Concurrent**: The ward atmosphere and the role of nursing staff in psychiatric in-patient settings
- **Chair**: Jana Mortensen
- **First author**: Hanna Tuvesson
- **Sweden**

#### Skálin 2 – room number 4
- **Concurrent**: How to Prevent Coercion in Danish Mental Health Care - A Longitudinal Cluster Study
- **Chair**: Birgit Andersen
- **First author**: Jesper Bak
- **Second author**: Jacob Hvidhjelm
- **Third author**: Lene Lauge Berring
- **Denmark**

#### Norðurstova – room number 5
- **Concurrent**: The role of the nurse in charge in the prevention and management of aggression in acute psychiatric units
- **Chair**: Martin Ward
- **First author**: Christina Larkin
- **Ireland**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Attendees perspective on the quality in community-based day centre services for people with psychiatric disabilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First author</td>
<td>Lars-Olov Lundqvist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second author</td>
<td>Agneta Schroeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>The Canadian Federation of Mental Health Nurses Standards of Practice 4th ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First author</td>
<td>Elaine Santa Mina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second author</td>
<td>Beth McCay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third author</td>
<td>Donald Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Improving Physical health for persons with schizophrenia or other long-term psychotic conditions in psychiatric outpatient services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First author</td>
<td>M. Blomqvist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second author</td>
<td>A, Ivarsson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third author</td>
<td>I-M, Carlsson A, Sandgren H, Jormfeldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Informal coercion: a neglected form of communication in psychiatric settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First author</td>
<td>Franziska Rabensclag, Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Screening women for birth depression in a small-scale society - the significance of feeling safe for the outcome of the screening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First author</td>
<td>Anna Sofía Fjallheim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second author</td>
<td>Kristianna Hammer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third author</td>
<td>Elisabeth O.C. Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faroe Islands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Living in a paradox: Experiences in adults, who as children, lived with at least one parent experiencing mental illness in a small-scale society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First author</td>
<td>Kristianna Dam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second author</td>
<td>Durita Joensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third author</td>
<td>Elisabeth O.C.Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faroe Islands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30-13.30</td>
<td>Lunch and poster visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.30-14.45</td>
<td>Keynote 2: Simon Tulloch, If you see something, say something. Chair: Evanthia Sakellari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.45-15.15</td>
<td>Coffee break and poster visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Workshop, Symposium and Concurrent sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hollin – room number 1</th>
<th>Klingran – room number 2</th>
<th>Dansistovan – room number 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WORKSHOP</td>
<td>CONCURRENT</td>
<td>CONCURRENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chair:</strong> Aisling Culhane</td>
<td><strong>Chair:</strong> Nina Kilkku</td>
<td><strong>Chair:</strong> Evanthia Sakellari</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Moving a Rhetoric of 'Trauma Informed Practice' into Mental Health Nursing Reality** | **Title:** Benefits of collaboration in treatment of dementia disease  
First author: Marjun Restorff,  
Second author: Maria Skaalum Petersen  
Faroe Islands  
**Title:** Multiprofessional Skill- and -Grade - Mix in Forensic Psychiatry: Which Mixture is necessary to provide person centered treatment in a safe environment  
First author: Claudia Loetscher,  
Second author: Schoppmann, Susanne Switzerland  
**Title:** Influence of staffing levels on the incidence of conflict and use of containment in inpatient psychiatric care  
First author: Andre Nienaber  
Second author: Michael Schulz  
Third author: Michael Loehr  
Germany | **Title:** Suicide Risk Assessments: Is there evidence from nurses and clients of practice that supports safety  
First author: Elaine Santa Mina, Canada  
**Title:** Smart Homes: Health Care Technology to Assist Recovery for Psychiatric Inpatients  
First author: Cheryl Forchuk,  
Second author: Dr. Jeffrey Reiss Canada  
**Title:** Witnessing Dying – The therapeutic courage of listening to people with a lived experience of mental illness who are facing death  
First author: Sharon Picot, Australia. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skálin 1– room number 4</th>
<th>Skálin 2 – room number 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONCURRENT</td>
<td>CONCURRENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chair:</strong> Michael Lohr</td>
<td><strong>Chair:</strong> Susanna Flansburg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Title:** Examine the possible correlation between violence and compassion satisfaction and fatigue and experience with traumatic life events among mental health professionals working in a forensic department.  
First author: Jacob Hvidhjelm,  
Second author: Jesper Bak  
Third author: Christian Delcomyn  
Denmark | **Title:** From 'Person-centered' care to 'Person-driven' care: Towards a new umbrella term for future mental health care  
First author: Dirk Richter  
Second author: Holger Hoffmann  
Switzerland |
| **Title:** Safewards: The Irish experience Safe treatment of forensic MH outpatients by regular community mental health teams  
First author: Christina Larkin  
Second author: Eilish Neylon  
Ireland | **Title:** Sound and Music Intervention to empower patients to handle anxiety and agitation or support the improvement relaxation or sleep  
First author: Sanne Storm  
Second author: Bjørghild Nolsøe  
Third author: Marja Lund Gjögvará  
Faroe Islands |
| **Title:** From 'Person-centered' care to 'Person-driven' care: Towards a new umbrella term for future mental health care  
First author: Dirk Richter  
Second author: Holger Hoffmann  
Switzerland | **Title:** The clinical utility of evidence based risk evaluation combined with de-escalation interventions in emergency psychiatry.  
First author: Roland van de Sande |

**16.30-17.30**  
Keynote 3: Agnes Higgins, Sexual safety: the neglected discourse in mental health  
Chair: Nina Kilkku

**19.00 -**  
Reception at City Council
8.00-8.45  Registration

9.00-10.00  **Keynote 4: Dirk Richter** "Housing for people with mental illness: Preferences, outcomes and what mental health professionals can do about it"
**Chair: Michael Løhr**

10.00-10.30  Coffee Break and poster visit

10.30-11.30  Workshop, Symposium and concurrent sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hollin – room number 1</th>
<th>Klingran – room number 2</th>
<th>Dansistovan – room number 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WORKSHOP</td>
<td>CONCURRENT</td>
<td>CONCURRENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Chair:** Eydna Iversen Lindenskov
  "How to create Psychological Safety in your workplace"
  Simon Tulloch, Denmark | **Chair:** Henrika Jormfeldt
  "Title: Predictors of outpatient nursing service use from people with mental health problems in Switzerland"
  First author: Christian Burr
  Second author: Renato Farcher
  Third author: Dirk Richter
  Switzerland | **Chair:** Kristianna Lund Dam
  "Title: Have you seen My PAL? Physical Achievement Log: A physical health tool for people with severe mental illness (SMI) pilot study in collaboration with the National Forensic Mental Health Service"
  Second author: Teresa McDonagh (presenter)
  First author: Sinead Hennessey
  Third author: Peter McCrarren
  Ireland |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Klingran – room number 2</th>
<th>Hollin – room number 1</th>
<th>Dansistovan – room number 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Title:** Adolescent mental well-being _ assessment and perceived supportive elements
  First author: Pinja Kokkonen, Finland
  Second author: Helena Leino-Kilpi, Finland
  Third author: Evanthia Sakellari, Greece (presenter) | **Chair:** Eydna Iversen Lindenskov
  "How to create Psychological Safety in your workplace"
  Simon Tulloch, Denmark | **Title:** Recovery College: An Emancipatory Approach to Personal Growth and Community Connection
  First author: Liam Mac Gabhann
  Second author: John Kelly
  Ireland |

11 th. May
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skálin 1– room number 4</th>
<th>Skálin 2 – room number 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Title:** Preventing Discharge of Psychiatric Inpatients into Homelessness  
First author: Cheryl Forchuk  
Second author: Dr. Jeffrey Reiss  
Third author: Sarah Stevens  
Canada  

**Title:** Early maladaptive schemas in psychiatric nurses and helping professions in Germany  
First author: Pascal Wabnitz, Germany  |
| Concurrent  | Concurrent  |
| **Chair:** Martin Ward  | **Chair:** Aisling Culhane  |
| **Title:** The “Sigmaringen model” to reduce seclusion and restraint in psychiatry  
First author: Alex Theodor Gogolkiewicz,  
Second author: Frank-Thomas Bopp  
Germany  

**Title:** Safe care - changes in education of psychiatric nurses in Czech Republic  
First author: Tomas Petr  
Second author: Blanka Novotna  
Czech Republic  |
| **Title:** Individual Cooperation Plan – a tool for reducing the use of coercive care  
First author: Jeanette Jonsson  
Second author: Eva Andreasson  
Third author: Nils Sjöström  
Sweden.  

**Title:** What are the perceived effects of and satisfaction with clinical supervision amongst psychiatric nurses availing of clinical supervision in Saint John of God Hospital  
First author: Ciaran Cuddihy, Ireland  |
| **Title:** The benefits of sensory modulation on levels of distress for consumers in a mental health emergency setting  
First author: Eimear Muir-Cochrane Australia  

**Title:** Nurse-patient therapeutic relationship as a cornerstone for creating safety culture  
First author: Aljosa Lapanja, Slovenia : |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.30-12.30</td>
<td>Keynote 5: Katarina Nolsøe – The search for being</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chair: Jana Mortensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30-13.30</td>
<td>Lunch and poster visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.30-14.30</td>
<td>Keynote 6: Thomas Kearns – Patient and Nurse Safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chair: Aisling Culhane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.30-15.00</td>
<td>Fellowship Award - Martin Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00-15.30</td>
<td>Coffee Break and poster visit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30-16.30</td>
<td>Workshop, Symposium and Concurrent Sessions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Symposium and Concurrent Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hollin – room 1</td>
<td>The quiet superiority of the medical sickness model in mental health system cultures is a hindrance: Critiquing and co-producing peer support for safer settings in the NHS.</td>
<td>Henrika Jormfeldt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klingran – room 2</td>
<td>Title: Experiences of people living with mental illness in Switzerland – a qualitative inquiry</td>
<td>Evanthia Sakellari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dansistovan – room 3</td>
<td>Title: Safe settings for women experiencing distress labeled as borderline personality disorder</td>
<td>Susanna Flansburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>First author: Peter Wolfersberger, Second author: Sarah Thomas, Third author: Sabine Hahn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>First author: Nicky Lambert, Second author: Sarah Carr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>First author: Teresa McDonagh, Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>First author: Terez Burrow, Second author: Jonathon Slater, United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>First author: Nina Kilkku, Finland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>First author: Jacqueline Rixe, Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>Title: Evil, psycho monster killers? Who do the cameras and fences that typify high sure forensic care really protect?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>Title: Emotional safety in mental health nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England</td>
<td>Title: Secondary traumatizations among nurses working in different psychiatric settings.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>First author: Jacqueline Rixe, Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skálin 1 – room number 4</td>
<td>Skálin 2 – room number 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCURRENT</td>
<td>CONCURRENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chair:</strong> Anna Simonsen</td>
<td><strong>Chair:</strong> Tomas Petr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> The experience of safety in a world open to virtual intrusion&lt;br&gt;First author: Colman Noctor, Ireland</td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> The experience and impact of the 1-2-3 Magic parent training programme on the family unit from mothers' perspectives: A narrative analysis.&lt;br&gt;First author: Stephanie Louise Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Young adults living with mental illness and their family in community mental health settings.&lt;br&gt;First author: Lisbeth Kjelsrud, Second author: Hege Skundberg Kletthagen Third author: Øyfrid Larsen Moen Norway</td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Health professionals in primary mental health care, their perceptions of quality of care and attitudes towards working with families.&lt;br&gt;First author: Oeyfrid Larsen Moen Second author: Agneta Schroder Third author: Hege Skudberg-Kletthagen Norway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> The experiences of family-centred care intervention from the perspectives of health professionals in a community mental health care setting in Norway&lt;br&gt;First author: Hege Skundberg-Kletthagen: Second author: Agneta Schroder Third author: Øyfrid Larsen Moen</td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Family perceptions about the needs of people with enduring mental health problems within an inpatient setting&lt;br&gt;First author:Andrew Walsh Second author: Ana Barrios United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16.45-17.45 **Keynote 7: Michael Schulz** “Safety aspects within the scope of person – centered care and self – determination in psychiatric settings”
Chair:Henrika Jormfeldt

17.45-18.00 GA Horatio
9.00-10.00  | **Best Poster Award**

**Keynote 8: Geoff Brennan** "Safewards – user friendly culture change?"
**Chair: Martin Ward**

10.00-10.15  | 🎸 with Recovery Band

10.15-10.45  | Coffee Break and poster visit

10.45-11.45  | **Keynote 9: Jason Leitch** "Using Quality Improvement across the Public Sector: Lessons from Scotland"
**Chair: Thomas Petr**

12.00-13.00  | Ending ceremony


19.00 -  | Galladinner at Hotel Føroyar
Registration for Galla Dinner at Green Gate
Living in a paradox: Experiences in adults, who as children, lived with at least one parent experiencing mental illness in a small-scale society
First author: Kristianna Dam, Faroe Islands

Less Known Environments: Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Clinics
First author: Nareg Dogan

International Comparisons _ A focus on Quality in Psychaitric Care
First author: Agneta Schroeder, Norway
Second author: Lars-Olov Lundqvist

Regulation of medical treatment as a group course for adolescents diagnosed with ADHD
First author: Sanne Lemcke
Second author: Sanne Hermansen

Education programme in Psychiatric Nursing in Denmark. Education that makes a difference in practice
First author: Ina Mie Rasmssen
Second author: Gitte Nørreskov Vase
Third author: Jane Lorentzen

Equine-assisted therapeutic interventions among individuals diagnosed with schizophrenia
First author: Henrika Jormfeldt

The antecedents of violence and suicide on inpatient mental health units: A literature review
First author: Neil Crowhurst

The effect of psycho-education techniques in self-esteem and in patients' quality of life following long-term injection treatment
First author: Evanthia Sakellari,
Second author: Eleutheria Bougonikolou
Third author: Katerina Pikouli
The role of peer support in mental health care
First author: Wendy Van Londersele,
Second author: Ann Claeys

What are the experiences of the relatives with regard to being partners in the cooperation with the Psychiatric department, and what are the significant factors that would contribute to them having an active role in the recovery of their family members?
First author: Óluva Poulsen
Second author: Birgit Andersen
Third author: Elsebeth Andreassen

Psychiatric nursing in Slovakia
First author: Martina Dubovcova

The Quiet Room at Acute Psychiatry Unit 1: Patients’ experiences
First author: Hanna Rajala-Koenkytö

Regular contact prevents suicide
First author: Randi Borðoy
Second author: Morid Johannesen

Defining the genetic etiology of Alzheimer’s disease in the Faroe Islands
First author: Marjun Restorff
Second author: Maria Skaalum Petersen

The implementation of the Safewards Model in the Acute Psychiatric Ward
First author: Teija Tynjälä

Implementation of EWS (Early Warning Score) at the ward and in the community care
First author: Eydna Iversen Lindenskov
Second author: Lisbeth Vang
Third author: Jana Mortensen, Birgit Andersen og Ingun Durhuus

For information about the event: http://www.horatio-web.eu/
For further information and registration: www.greengate.fo/safe-settings
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